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i43'“. lana7Bl :2' it 761'1: cogld
think of '.peace on any terms!' He' whO

. •• •

ins sentiment utfittni.lrto be a
illavai be-who utters' it tit .this•tithe is;-motet

• over milthelTOR 4o ItIN, ceOkntrj;, wh I;de.
serves tlte,.seorntatill contempt • ofall hon-

~fibje-ren.P„ElErs: Itosymttals.
.• _,„,

e ,?'hg Publip. Dittner.--Wef art,rtqtteat editti
ittr 'thatIPA qatatuittee" ittrattgainates'
hafiri t#l° Itecto3laras, Me? 111:1176t
June iirt the 'iv-
taraia-ainceniouttia soklierso Art' lavillitiou,

hi:exteirded 'eltiabni to b011ie:44;•
and' the 'iieeaSiein: The
tier, is 40 served EH) in 4 grove near, tante;
in order thaffarroeire :runt 'others: aut3r..have
se:opritirtitaity' to eolittibityo ri share tif the

)

Nine-Month's' Soldiers.— e understand.
--eureitireits—purpose—giving-1-00-.—R. -- 1-28th- 1

Regiment of P. V. a handsome reception on
their return. On their arrival at iheeneas-
tle a special eMinnittiie 'will Meet them and

--escort-them-to-this-place T-he-'Town-Clo
liurch-belle-tire-te berung. The pro-

cession will be niet!outsitio of town by the
citizens in procession, Uzi-lA.I Win. "ASk*ith

—and-0

acting as Chief 3larshall-. According; to the
programme of-exercises published .by the

-"Committee-of-ArtatigettietanT-th-e-procession
,will, March threngh' the principle streets ,Of
thelown and return to, the public -square,
where an address of welcome will he deliv-
ered.

1:11iOn Lerrune...iketini7.—A t a. ,tmblie meet-
ing of the Union Loyal League, on Monday

, net ec was- appointed for
the'purpose of making arrangements to fur-
nish 'a public dinner to Co. B. 136th Beg
P. 174 . The folloiring. is the committee:—

____Josiiih Itesore, S. P. sto •• , •

Daniel' Potter; John W. Coon, Henry Hen-
nide; Simon teekrone, . D., 'S. Bonebreak,

• Henry X. Stoner, John 11-eller, A. S. Moan.
The following Resolution offered .by. (Mr.

(,co. Besore at a previous meeting. of the
League was adoptW: .

.

li*olved, That we do hereby absolve our-_selvialretn,a,ll4artles,—excepting_that_great
party of American freemen who are deter-
mined to stand by the, question of national
unity and free government; to 'this great
party we cordially tender the hand of fel-
lowship.and unity, and we call upon all' the'
Vnion.loOng.eitizensof _Waynesboro', and
Washing;ton- fawilship to stand by the. G6V-
erntnent and the Administration, with one
accord, to aid• in maintaining it with all
-thuit miglit'ainf power and means and cred-
it, and to exhibit no _hesitation or_ inhering
until our arms ate Triumphant' and peace IT
titureS,,tlireug'bout the land.

There will be „aliteeting olthe Commit-.
tee this (Friday) evening to make all neecs-
s:iry "ar'raK~e~iicnfs."

at-4.—We reThe "Rog Law" A: =EI
we should be again compelled to call -atten-
tion to a pave dereliction-.of duty on the
part of our High Constable. The ordinance
requiring- the arrest of air "porkers" found
at large within the Corporation is still dis-
regarded by this high public functionary.—
Ifour friehtl regards the law as "arbitrary,".
or has any scruples as to its ."constitutional-
ity,"- he should at 'Once unburden his mind
by applying to the editor of the Spirii„ who
wdl cheerfully, it.is presumed, affordhim all
necessart- inlormation beating upon this

•

pOrtant km, and' if 'needs ba, would, doubt-
less lend a helping hand for a season.. Our
"Truck Pntch" has seen forcibly tuttered•on
several. occasions by these proWling "grtm-
tcrs,7,,and other citizens are. being siotilarly
annoyed.' It matters not to citizens whether
the "writ Of habeas 'corpus.' 'has been sus-
pended' or not, they 'demand, the enforce-
.rUe 'the "hog

---44•0.

/iiiiid;icrili.--Szguo of the ,i.eopliesitea.
the'"eopperheada'!'ef;New,lrork,

are-very indiguatit at the ,arrest of Vallan-
Vii;kim.- An italioltation meeting liaalititt,
te4: at but we learn that the' leatie
pci; a,:litorputeut ',inexpedisut .c.te. this
:time.:: The cows° vf, Governor Seymour in
repaid to' tho'arroatiS highly apil6iided by

",:s,nd-should , their great
ileitor placed in solitary conanetueet,:iiis

probablii that the governor wiltbe their
nest choke for President. The Spirit;i-their

Auouthpiece, also manifests greatiudigninee
"account of thin "arbitrary` and

643.4 the hest he;eau 'the eiteumsiin-
ses,, cousoie';thees., Nodoubt, they felt
.gootlr espeeinlly the High Constable,- after
rea e111til;'th las issue.

.4)Tivat.--yurfriond ircittOril-
KAV ,Drpgstl has just
Ftipplyet resh dears, nediaines,

; 11 •zantiletio& and • is• nt.,a..4 genera r.
•-•

‘Card.—SVe --direct itteitioii he
earl of tivNini Sitotrdn- the' Vir"inia

minther g').upta..

If'ho Geidijil YStoitesnin;--,lnibe :eonise
-ortba r • • naini'data ' .! ~ a , a;': ',iiiit7iif

1 _
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i .ififill,' ;e- Ipp; !it :;I: i e, ';
4 gifsph ' ,'• ' -,"•-•nd ' '

, , Yet
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; i' tuse it 'is • ~4, t ' - 'i
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-y..,.ftTh4cLifen Oak , . 0..;r, e.
'a ilia‘ . 'ol e cot 4. e 44114,i ned hie name, and ,hets ~!edl kit im_liii

,slychWeileriaa:be?o ,2i,..,-,.'*,...,;.-0.-.7
lVitrixiiiiers not, who

to-bri----Ite—faet-alon4fiilliff ,l
lemilialle-Peu.7iittherzOontbi ,--liilliag=in
,uide a division of. Peibtkati;,eaNliry.)n -,P•

-ntion., irthe,i- -werattons against
Juako,mackst4h.A.4to

4.-iitocleadLliii,-onteintiftepsuck,aact:• Atgitbis,ollo4 lovoist, was nth,

ing hleStead ill 'O/idiot; .oar soldier'', to their.
s'••

•f4iniiniFitt wkikelf .seitilitei•Ore"•:i.111,1" .o•Strio ,i• • ' -• :14 .„

Attrsigslog to-defettd,:; • course ie best
thatlshe..i ante of,thiagnide remain unknown.
ittAistitiffiriitutletrilietier;thatgletireit Will

e eifiutFA t_pniit;
licrego,dg . top fattog -honor. • •
-tow • • •

7740LiretIROf Vanandtpialit.,:,-.llon. Clem-
ent-li,Vallandighadt; hdB Veen: vieted-Ok,
;tiOnn'q't.'be. Vend llttrtial bbfore which
:hl:\Avras d court
seateot hiin to twolears' : baniiiineent to ,
tho:Dry Tortogita,,:hut. that, the I"resid-titit,
hasi oti' the. rtfeormiteitiletiOt of-the ritiriiiriKy
o the 'Omni, detaitained Lend,' him into
the redo trrniFillswitrilarill

: it

return until the war is Over.
Sibee-the-aboverwas-itr-type —GepT-Burtr,

side.has issued a geueikoir der in. *hie le

cites tlio_acatence-!-.of—the court -.martial
which tried Mr. Vallandigham, "That• ho be

cell in closeconfuLemnt, anring_the_w_it
in fainolTclitress to aße ecte y t e com-
mander of the dapartment." The ordo
named Fort Warren as the place of confine-

ur_ 6on eneral Ilaintsotiti has
.

lermitied to 'abolish the ,use of calotnel.,and
tartar-emetic in the *tiny ;it havio • proven
impossible., in any oth tr.wanner, tc.t properly
restrict the use of theie poWeyful *eats, and
it is therefore dfireCieti that they be stricken
from the supply-table, reed that no Maher

siitions:-fer-These4uedi •- -tie . how
by medical directors. In a cirettlar"ott this
subject just issued from the medical. depa4-
ment to surgeons in charge of hospitals and
on duty in- the field; the Surgeon - General

niarksi" "No' dfraht—&in--e-x-ist--tliat---mor
harm has ,resulted from, the misnse of both
these vents is the treatment ofdisease than
benefit from 'their proper administration:"

EEM==2=

Ilnite rfReArtet.-j-At the regular mee-
ting cl' the Sabbath School at Jaeobs'church,
on last Sabbath, tl o following preamble and
-resolutionLwas-agreed—upon-:--

WHEREAS, It has uleagett Almighty God,
in his ,wise.e. Provided* to ,remore from ,our
Wait, ELlitAtirrit 'faithful- 'and
efficient tender' of our Sabbath School :

Thorciforo, Be it resolved, that we as Su-
perintendent and Teazhers of the Sabbath
School deepirlament her loss and's_ympathize
with the bereaved' family- in their sore af-
fliction, and commend them to the care of
that God who doeth all things 'Well. •

SUPERINTENDENT.

gerThe Annual ileeting of the Tunkers,
fir this year, will te held on Pentecost,
May 24, 25 and 26, in Blair County, within
a few miles of Martinsburg. It may be
ro.iched most readily by .going up the Broad-
Top Railroad to (wo believe) Cove station.
from which it is only four. or fiVe.
This is 'a National Council or gathering, and
generally brings together several thousand
people. It was held ill (termini! Valley in
1955, and attracted the largest assemblage
ever known in this section of country.—
Sliirleysbura Barad. • •

The Enrollmentfur the Draft.—The Pro-
vost Marshals appointed under the National
Enrollment act have roceiVed thrir instruc-
tions, and been dirmted to proceed with the
drat t. forthwith. It is supposed however,
that it wit take from fifty to sixty days to
complete it, and it is doubtful whether any
drafs can be made betore the middle of Ju-
ly. Volunteers may, however, be callociTor
before that time.

Es. The official Statement of thu.losses in
the vecent battles,ou the Rappahannock is
as 'Officers kilted; 154; wounded,
5.24. ulisited 'nen killed; 1;858; wounded;
8,894.. Total, 11,088._ . The: talsoin will
not exceed 2,500

ilarGovernor enrtiti. it is said; has offer-
ed to raise 50,000 volunteers' to man- the
fortifications at Watihingt7n, and the propo-
sition is, nuderstood to have been 'accepted

.

Itihlll.o4A P20111:14 :tilatczil
the end of the present campaign; the. Oen-
federate debtwill 'have'resehecl a thousand
iiillion.of dollars,. ""

'

.

-

11844. ngST9,gatFk„.? 19s§Cs in tte
late battlaa neror the: B:Sppalpiiiapek; is
now said,Will act! .reach. .11,006, mueli, less
glad. itfirst' pd4ish.iik .1.. "

Dom` Rev. C. 11i: '.Clink; 0f".,01e-Lutheran
Church, Jonnorirot.3liddlen>wn, .hid., died
at, hia itaidenee, net'''. :Sandusky, Ohio; on
Aim ,skh ippL, - : -

`l' • .' ;
•
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jtb gus::6oitolv xiimAili-.-Diekozia: at .liii'
.point .whoro.

,
tOlyi 4e.bil ~bnitery: burled

our very teeth, as-we lay, Ink
low xainlyn e,ndsavorAngAireach this place,

bicross j,tite ,.. river „is. the1114014.261 :9! •.oid'thg-biud:fie)df„Jig.91e67.4, itOLV;e9vere.4trtk ith' *tiedit 6 ~nothing rpinalninglAs _bespeak its •40f1IlittArrilngCondition„saye. &nit: orchard of , Oroliunaied acres,. of, apple, pesih,, *Airy :and
fig-trees. •• -•it- • • - • 4 • 4Wtishiniton is it beautifni ;town,on .:‘hv

b '"`nail bank, ahsigant Igo, onslntlso oast of
the Oenlinelt.sa.of, thk:itar , an 4 !9ivift ;ricers,
to its4ahinest'",tilly7.9, Possted a populationor ; the pajority.niggerS, ;.Ihe streets
aro narrow but perlrectly shaded by the vet-eran elani ihaioier-arch them win• the
own, vr en seen Tom a distance ths,appear-

noes of Ittlense forest; and can. walk
fromoneend_t:o the-other-eompietely shighl-
nd from theifery rays of the .sun, now polir-
ing down with a perfect, loosehcsa. The
housesttrcrs:tly frame, are, disconnected to
allow- (may. ye4ilation. Every yaryl is filled
ivith flowers, whoie-,.perfutuo. -gniltered—bv

-the-breeses,-ie- waftedthrougiv'the—strotti.:,
At the west end of the, main street mot fa-
cing the mansion--now, Used
as a hospital—belOngine,e"to Mr. Jim Griee.rmTheic' aienitei abontlo6 yaLls long, is
beautilitlV shaded by. a bower ,of evergreens,
fit for scfairy.oe gauzy, wings to flutter in,
thTititrip ,his,fair daughters
were. secustotud to,,proMeende .at eventideWith,glib, ,smart southern' gents;, or to sit,
ruminate and with rosy .fingers,, manipulate
their SatestickilAh, this was a jolly. wine-
drinking,stint-dipping establishment, before
that spirit ofRebellion; entered it, ,and
drove its happy occupants out into tho.open

114111161rrrT,7°1. 7:i. trot w ere even.' ard
,Tack".is,ecaree, and I fear, that sine quanon

ofa southern lady's happiness, snuff, is un-
obtainable..,4. is.a Ricer case that a !tidy
with !inn!' is, calm ptiarnabhable and civil j
without it bewareef she will overivitelm. you
with- an I, vclanelvel- biil insgate,-,--nn d-show up
the beauty of the prospective southern, con-
federacy, in terms if not rhetorical, at -least
expressive. .

LastWbili4iklaY •this titlei "reached here
from Hea&Quarters t that all-'Citizens who
would not take the oath:tifallegiance; should
be conveyed beyond our lines, -the next day:
Now there was a ttfirry among- the proud,
And richer classes; furniture was' pecked and

-stowed--awayi-rationsfor —t*ii-days being al-
lowed them, were secured; silk dresses, jew-
elry; and those little matter§ Indies usually
prize, were packed in trunks. Thursday
morning broke in beauty, and, John ! whit
a,hub-bub prevailed in town; wagons, carts
and. every available vehicle was brought in-
to requisition to convey •the beauties out of
town; then the leave-takings, the kissing and
weeping and loading, the haughty tess:ngnf
pretty black heads, and the starting''off,
made a picture ore can never forget:- Slowly
-they-moved. out of •town their eyes on the
ground. and their thoughts busy• with -con-
templating the prospect before them. Two
miles• from town they' were- nilloaded in a
dense forest They sat down onotheir goods.
to reflect upon the course they should -take ;
having determined upon this, •and sent out
runners•to examine the road, what was their
chagrin and dismay to find' that all ' the
bridges over the bayous, rivers, and swamps
had' been burned by, them friends I -Like the
exiled daughters of Judah they sat down
arid looked book to the clear homes, their
pride had constrained them lo quit. A loy-
al citizen, once iklayor of the City,- wont out
next day to see them; he gave them such a•
favorable account of the Pa. sOidters, that-
they wished they had remained I '

I have been in lofty spirits the past .few
days; notwithstanding the 'reception of "Ye
Lonely Spirit eTimes," with its very witty
history ofmy chivalric carter in N. Carolina,
inasmuch as our, regiment has" been, highly
honored since our arriVal here. Oen Pas-
tel-has ordered our chivalric and gallant
Colonel D. It. AleKibbin, to take command
of the defences ofWatthington I—well-know-
ing thato no other man :inAis army corps, is
betterqualified, braver or more trustworthy;
so the -158th is beingrapidly metamorphosed
into a reeiment of light and heavy artillery.
I have just seated myself again, two artille-
rymen, having come- out for . drill my mon. I
told them.I had been busily engaged tit' that
for several days;-that they. should two •me
take them through, and it they could teach
us anything we-did not know orunderstand,
we would be under -obligations.- -We went
to work. 'Thor were ,surprised ! They said
they were: fno use here, and left I

The'waters of the Pamlico, like those of.
the,Neuse rivr, ran 'up and down stream!!\being-entirely„, vemed by thefoi co and di-slnotion:- of the ° 'lid. •When- strong -gales
blow from-The west, the waters rush out in-
to the sourl,:tivsacit. an extent,that vessels
ground in the:channel .—On the other-• hand
strong easterly winds send them:roaring and
foaming up:streani, •eproading• out-over the
banks?fillint.the -,swarrips,florming lagoons
and- bayous, and oftentimes damaging the
plantations.elose to shore.- ...Fishing is • one
of -the Chid amusements ofthe •men; and;:
Iduring•leisure hours, you might see _them -a-
long the shore, or out in the- river-in small•
boats, herding in huge"ettattah":"andleelS,
sufficient- to supply ' thorn for-.the :day.—
Woolard and Bowers hayo.mide-abontlorty
Yards of:-"oatlitici,"'which-they 00; at:night,
and which furnish theist-with:lln abundance
of fine fish nd eels 'instorymorning. -_.We
have.g eonvenience.srforbathing,Of which
the nitre availing,Thentselvos,•-and-whichthe

greatly :•ermilueel tit ,theoir health. ': This
tnorning-the a tifiderviirteavy-artillery,- M.
ward New Berns, indliiites either an adult-
on thtit . '''

~..

.'.
, or a ji.: llt. ni tiqt • viciiiiti:—..,,

teAm*, *Om
whip
*thin log .1, 0
our loss e•

• >

Id and ml" g. ,
/tune that as 1
pleas e

tne patta.it 'hearing the

110 Jim-open desostraLtionkof disleralty_

=ltttfiif doulkdens,-; in, obedience
tpthou onthi; eoan der all laws'lltnal and
-Vtvfni C'll6l 6tY n4O '

each eharieteren's the. tato& of t 1e 416 J
-and7theirfoilosrerarirtunsrbut- -

Igpiebilting 4.40 4.11 z t(the
Jidagviet :ivrhigh h. 014,,,their • IneollloAp ,the
Jig)] of expreest.l thoif pe_ngmenkit

übi IJ„thoix.~n4ia.-.uhjYct, indiAdvboing;tq
4pthi. - igap), l 'nowt-AVre propah,_ 4(),,ya pa !lett

prineipleitatudto disrahuse the public mind:
totipecting,the misrepresentations and dein-
aivei tenchings, ofAraitorai,intenshat tespreact
fliniffection and hurl the. people ,into, civii
vilkr ttud,enarehyr whip, at „

,thc jamue timer
tacitly, and secretly they are„ aiding and a,
)3eitiVAheF,lsmobina;- sueotjegl barter mid
caverns,- iikebpirates,, ,delilmrpte, the oh.; I
Auction; ortthe„).)r.esident-, of the, qud
oweoring;solentaly 'loathe, Biii/c,;to do all,
is their 'power, agoinatthe government94/10
U, ,9:=F-and to.assist ;their.. brethren,.; .

h,.kart
a.nd ; 497114:: , they :pro ,preparing
those, whom, bythe,projodices
they can influence, to eater. ',theca; ceespeekia
of treason, it array themselves on the side of
our enemies; every issue of their hell;inapir-
edahe ter are covered all over_crith,Ttreason

slight jtopreani.4ere and.there, of ,h?YlititY,
bat,tioa: foul Colorot the,atriing.
atantrts of ttie Tieltor, aro so evident that, no
Otte save tlided.those;litio are ki!getecl anti-

-7 td—
•.o—see and unslerstem Allt

that. this is true, iS evident front their senst-
tiveness; no one beink allovaglialutimato-the

'_pra..ttreal_bedring" theii„teachingsf-or to,
reprobate the enemies of his country, except
at the risk.of.draning doin tipon.his. head,
a potted storm or: abuse and .slander, and
even threats of.perSonal. violence Copper.
heads aria G.C's: are tarred witkthe
same stick,,,—aia,..the:basoo, :ansf.tpeaneki err-,
ernies;of our.country, 70n;Old, niore infamousthat. torics Iv, liceauSe„ they,openly
espoused:the. cause'..of the King,74hile

. these things, wearing,' the semblance et pa;
trints,Ad mr.eleiy, very. meekly, c.ondemipag.our enemies openly, Ave7ctly. conspire .to aid

andovoula give their soul's saliation
to see them stream' in 'annihilating our at-

.

I !) 15 ..eir nigger-kingdom.
Map the anailmtnee of all civilized people on
the Oahe, fall upon them and their posterity
forever. W. T. B. ,

John hthfoii
,To the Niters Amerion

The patriot IMS'evoi been adniired in all
tigei nnel, in 06:Yellin° Pm' his ,Sterling ,pa-
triotista,, the inflexibility of hilt chararidltisfirainbS.4 in,thecanse4-lieespouses

ven'in. the datkeSt'linur .of ails'..ersity., when
the foes around:hnt .PresEferki"id in their
collide,' they: atlanire. and , respect the itian
Whose virtues,and)stiihility of eharcbter 'en-.
.ahles hint' to remain Arta, uudinitted by sur-
rounding- in uenees.,,, ,

If the Many, qualities, that approach to
perfeetion.in constitittifigli Ono Union Man
have dotieloped thermeh-es.. in arty, ono per-
son-Who has retained Ili abode and, Ihyal
sentiments in the Southern States, sine° the
development of the rebellion, they hafe cer-
tainly bee-.. 1 found in the unswerving fidelity
of John Minor Botts, who, has retained the
duty ofan American citiien of the State of
Virginia:to the,Government of,. the United
States, regardless of the tyranny that con-
signed him to a dungeon,and prosecuted him
for* opinions. sake. The people:Uf: this -.‘pc-
tion every where can' join in 'unison With
the sentiments expressed by, one ortherßos-
ton weekly' journals, "614 if eve get
out ()four present difficulties 'the 'name of'J:
M. Botts will behenered among the first of
thelnithful of the land."

It is not every man who is a pitriot
is computed as such. A few months 'ago
and the.State's yesounded in: the praise of
Sauiuel Houston. But alas I like oth-ers be-
fore him, he weVered herore the voice of
Secession.inul.has fallen a victim; to its 'fro-
fluences. 'Like' others who were before him
his courage was not sufficient to stem the
tide and he was swept away by its swelling
billOws

Jlrownlow, Maynard, Hamilton and other
unflinching patriots who the nation honor
for their constancy have been styled' patri
Os; as they are. Wfrat then must wo desig-
nate the,fearless,Virginian whet in the very
threshold Of rebellion, with. immenso posses-,
sionr, within a fel miles of the Rebel capt:
tol, where sets epthro ird the 'Rebel nest
who seek the destrnetion of the Government,
dares to be true and' suffers imprisonnient,
but seeks not to be, released at the price .of
depredation. He awaits the moment when
his prisoi-7 doors are unbarred anal *elks
forth sagain without• change of opinion ,or
professionof adherence to those who have
usurped authority and dictated' tawis-to gov-
ern people who once :governed -themselves.

Nobleman, we. witness your trials with
Byrirpathy for your . situation?... but rejoice
that a leader of the old Whig party,, that
large numbers of Marylanders, antt-abolition-
ists, have ever regarded with profound 're-
spect,, still remain. firm to the Constitution
and laws, end 'we 'hope foi the timeWhirr the
rod of the despoiler shall lie • broken and the
captive Set free from 'the yoke of
blneage.• MARA-LANA.

• ,

ght Ariny Of die' Polonictc:-'—Th,- Army
of the Potomac is still in its old quarters at

Fahnouth,.,l;mt, is in good, condition?, arid
ready,fer a,forward movement whenever the
order is given The rebels are' on 'the op-
posite side of the: river at Fredericksburg,
so that-that .respectirn, position's . of the, two

armies.arti.sitbstintially. the -same ail. they.
were before theingagement. - ,

16114 Washingtondispatch inn the draft
will take Once abent.the By:
the middle of-July. the Wiir-liwpastmeat.
will offer a` bottdtp of $~ :t6',ltirho
lUte freniAllikse 4010 Mpn;cliimslrig yes!
MOO rathek than into the field. Ab7ifit
eia weeks:wilt be'e- oii4nnied
sons`subjeet to military duty.,

° &pot; Gl** 4,lelitiy-=. Congrattii
Grew.Gratit ,

lapAlitanT • 4 atEr , A KINSOWEI • ,
%May

deeir eAth A" refine, Once
eI t Isfy dig anoth "vtetory4:rofig.,llB Ir-VMZIy' •

ained over tlti etientyiWteir Pita Gibson on
a

OfffeAThe *faro Of five cannon andinoreyilfiTdl;ooo,fisonersi :the possession of
.Grand- Gulf, -.and- a: Arm--foothold' on-=.tl
I§ghlanfisl44o9ll.l,ll),,Biginaok and Bay ou"

erniitiiiatiAtttiftWW# IhrOten the whole
line of the-eimiy, are among, the ot .

The -4461t1601,
point ' opposite o:riled—Gulf Was rr ,-
shinny/ weathori:oteri thwwoOt,
Brid an, err 1.--1 •

Ideving; by:nightontAeli as kly
bot,inpeisunti,and eatinordiem
endured by.Men4itiatOtheers,.
been rarely paralleled in,any,,,et
attnurmer• or oemplaint hat been
A few .days' eentinuttneei of411(
and constancy willseettre)to thisurmy. oiowns
nig:victories ever the.rebellion. -

Mote.diffieulties and priTetions 41re:before,
nal let us endure them ntrifttlly. -Other
battles are to be Tonight; i let tie fight:. them,
bruyely., .:A grateldnountry)Will,rejeiee., at
our suedes*? atul, historyi will ;record,
imtnortal honor. E,..- U. :S., GRANI'i

•1 .31ajurMeueral Commanding.,
•

Capture 'and:Re-capture .0t,U.,.3
_ ' Cavalry:— -

BALTIMORE! 'Ma • 1
On Friday night a aatnittiny of

States cavalry was snrprised and eapttired 'at
gharltnitown, Jefferson County Va.' 'Major .
Oeneral,Scheatiki on being•infortned,by.tole-
-graith-ofithe-ilisaincri—innnedia tely-wdered.Octiond 31ilioy to acrid out nifnrce•:andt:in-,
teretand'attack, the,robals..the-pl-
o L 6 same day,,MirjorGeneral Milroy -tele'
graphed affbliowo : •

/NOILEiTER,'May 1.0:4-41.. c., •
To ,Major 'Genera ScheriCiezzq.L-Theileder-'

al Caralry"cuptured- at • Charlestown, were
rectiptiired- by a detachment of tho Virginia
and :1M 'Pentisylyttnia cavalry under • Capt.
Ott; tide afternoon,at -Piedmont Station, .iu
Pauquier county.' We-a!mo captured :forty
rebels and a eorresptinding lniiber:,of • hor-
sOß. TWO rebels were killed.'i I regret-. to ,
add that- wo lest Capt: Ott and`one sergeant.
Oar cav'dry re-captured One federal lien ten-'
ant and fitly' privates and their hpreco. - Ida-
jorAdams, of the .Ist New York cavalry,
Who aregved after the ro- -scup tire, is fp Rl-
pursuit of the rebels. The: Virginia. and
Pen-asylvunin'eatalrjr, 'who' wade the cap.,
tare, were sent out by me oyestorday. •

R. If. 311121#0Y. •
A 'te/cgratti sineo. received fronv- General-

Kelly, dated' Grafton, Val MaYl7th, says :

A company of militia of ' Barbour 'county,
have juit come' in witlrseventeen of 'Ember
den's men, captured in; that county, who lad
straggled behind the retreating eolurrinl to
steal tiorses;'ete. fi F. KELLY,

'BrigadicrGeneraL
EMI

The Richmond mire annonneethe•death
of the 'firm- US Rebel Gt•neral Jrickanni popu-
larly known as' Stonewall Jackson:
on Sunday from Wounds received in tt elate
engagements eir the South aide •or the Rap-
pahannock. General' Jackson had 'his: l-ft.
arm shattered-near de' ._shottlder, and ttl
received a ball through hieright arm. . Curi-
ously enough. the Richmond ..Despateh al-.
!egos and finda ebnsulation •in the fact that
he was`not woniided by oar men, but receiy7
ed his death injuries from his own men Hi
the eohfusion -ofthe fight. The •death- of
Gen. Jackson is undoubtedly a very ,severe!
loss to the 'Rebels, Fdr, $OlllO species of
work, which required.dash,,energy and reek&
less bravery/ be was unqUestionably•their
most able General. For- the good of. our
cause we may ,rejoice that- he is out of the
way, but even whilst thimirejnicing, a brave
enemy will not withhol&. an 'expression or
adniiration Of his soldierly abilities and • per-
sonal-virtues-fle-htes-,hirour army -many
severe blows, and only needed a:better cause
to have been one of the werldie ligtoes. ' •

TRUE LOYALTY.—The following rinreserv-
od expression of patriotiini .we take from,
the letter of a gallant Oft:der the Army of
the Mississippi :

'

'lt is no matter what my views' or opin-,
ions were at the commencement or the Te•
hellion, in regard to the proseCution of the
war. My love of country; GoVernment, and
flag, and tto years' of expeiience of most
active campaigning, hive unalterably fixed
the opinion in my mind which I conc,lonse
and pack in a nutshell : am in favor of
crushing armed 'rebellion at any cost, and at
any sactifice "I love. country more than
party, and ever, stand reads to sustain every
policy and carry out emery .measure of the'
Government, • to' restore the unity' of the
States and the supremacy of the Constitu-
tion. lim in favoV of the prescriratfan *of
the Union and the proseetttion-
Without an if; a but, or an and " ' -

A Great Buttlelinniiitent.
Cincinnati, Nay- 19.—The defeat of the

rebels at Raymond, Miss., is slid to have
been very disastrous to them.'" We are' as
)it withpar , Gen. Grant took
Jackson on the.Vitli and burned
State capitol. Heavy reinforeeinentsi Were
harrying forward to the rebels, and-Stepping
twelve miles east of Jackson. great bat-

• •

tic is inninent.•,..
==1:1:=1

no Government will soon, it is ru-
mored, send:a.erciug force into' East: Ten-
nessee to assist the devoted loyalists of that
sietir4r, which is alsolmportantiwa. military

A-mernher: of aw:lAlabamaregi-

'tient write.; to a rebl'Wenispaper 'that the
vicinity of.tunkhe'ro4.,GapiifUli of "buSh-
wngkers"--that is, men 'who*e loyal to: the
Government, and that ev'en-bOysii many of
whom are captured dairy, in aim, for
the Union.

'6owsimii4rittinoitneci' that shoe
iega.hayebeeiipriAlueetilii South' Carolina: -
If:We tiro*irS,tttiifibiadde:Tina thOin'ireatlvetatui•eaustruo

It&oltj of the 're'Abefete its' treays,,thv
lit 'clothes 'pins

laAkt - s
mania itattehester,:N, -IL, offers

inure perzons from :the drat. for

OEPAMIENV OF -THE-10$111SSIPPC-
. ..,.. „

. AtT
.

. #c *1totittintio:
ii oho& ofWicks.} 1 1

- ' rA4 I crroid4 ay .l9.—General Grant,
_

':-.. or - ar3rlt. th, telegraphed-Gen-
flalleek as followsi '

-

‘-‘-•-• •--- ti •-,,..; -:, . ,tchoseurfo,ati-
+farmed as Ifourteen4nile °leek; the left near
'Black river, and.fißeNitigTin,tair ow

,-.eagtt-ittgLwesti. as-they cepgetwitluintlelink
ing on a general-oeaFtnt. I shallcomr
mintiest° with,Gran Ifnolo% twilitit-becorne.s necessary sedd It tittiti‘SrßN a
../tettretwor_Luit. ,_.

agtp forsintensk 1-em-A..--%4-4(-
- 1 Milit-aWalle"Theldft9l_lll._Or

Sherman is ort.tim.direet 4ackson,ftrill and
opera! Blcelionatidie bringintiptie rears

I will athilik 'the State espitel to- ay/.
A telograritiromt!Onnend fitirlbtit, dated

,AlOlllphis,reeeived'lmiti, tcOishi General
Grantbatilfitted leek/ion; add', thtr capitol
was hitrnek 06g} 4,oo6.l.64o,ooo;Vicratit-
ed men are conCentratied „near • Okolona,
threatening an adiiinBetittnther difeeiton of
the Mempids,RailrcituA,;l;.

A. citizen just.up —ikon .Jackson reports
that '- the-enemy abandoned:. Vieksbwrg on
Seturda • marehini on ' ther• 'rid :, i nor th to
Letviiiis ciiiiia4" lirtViii.tnsilcslOthwestof Jackson.

A SzvEgp lauks is*
sued an order it SO ,OFteituo ,ou Ike 29tk
ult.,_to the followilogeffeet

. .u. cettr--'ff-u convicted by JAvidence
and oonfessiton• Of fraudulently .vitiltitifig the
regulationsecitiodftliiigAride" in 'hill' depart-
ment by concealing :44i.eles4 contraband of
war in barrels, entereckat the Castori honso
as barrels of beif,.and ny:;9tber, fratt4ulant
violations citthe same regulations,,with the N.,

intention oftranipot ling .1 heat; without au-
thority, td lititaletititittinced by
the Cowmandine Depart-
ment to pay a film. 25,0011,. to 1:e; 4ppro- •
priated to the improvement of-the: city of
New Orleans, _and to. an imprisonment ofone
year at batik labor in:V.Ort Pickens,. fni the
benefit of the United States. .

that the Mexicans.,, after holding Out so.
long,.aud-fighting .witti:..flesi)erike, ttrave.gv.
have. no* ‘offentbei.-,4l4,tbeir
plan of,operationsis
outside ofPuebla. ..Comonfort, with:20,0,00
men, his proliahly made the—attack; Twice:
the Vietreh *ere drive* Attar 'the-
The ,141,10-astshae,•reuiest, and
the French aro depressed'ln..their- defeat..

• x '

The Rebel grow .V.-ar)! Porsh„perlinp.s, dins
nest.. Gest partisan, :officer , to otaekson , the.
Rebels; t ad, has also gone to giveAniceount
to the JUclge of ell however, died!
by the .hand of an inirired husband.,.
was ohet, And instantly lete no,
of 31auryjcpunty,,Tenn., on .Priday last,, et,
the house of the latter,,,,Oen:VattlJo-u was,.
discovered in4ritninal intercourse with..

tai,Awife pf reters. titers. "seaPO
Nashville,llajar 211. ,Jacks)n,..
formerly- of . the Cr .'S.,
succeeds VanPore. tu command.

e.

the 'Nashville tinton sap that, refugees',
from Itriiprville 'suite that the' .outrages corn-.
riti tted by, lite:Rebels in East, tetiocetsao_are,
bacoming worse than ever. ',Siveksil•
men in Knoxville nerdr dare to:leave th .ir
doors. A' brigade -arriiitt- there ree-ctitly-
from ,Vicksburg.: .the hor .cio ,Beth,l; tee, the.
aged, and daring Union letter. currier, wh.
at. the risk of,his
messagetsover the tuountsfins to the Union„
refitgees,„ aiml who•reeenitylirokejail with a.
number of` other prisoners atKaeivill6, has
hien re-arrested atid_put is) -WO, and wilt
be hunk, as a spy. . ,

The only Stites in the Uniori Nrhielt have'
no banks are California and, Oregon.

Four oniorevery .fire irHiteTaloe in Cali-
iorninare bachelors, and from necessity.

• I'
The gaveraineut rocoipti for . t aws,'

reached two Wednesday week.

•In Riehtivond, aceorSing to the papers of
that city, the price of—s-b-mihei, sf. corn. is
57,,59; ofa bushel' offlout $3l.

ttkDari. ,nthe month of Matti, 5,300,000
pennies weft, coined at the Philadelphia
Mint. By whom have they,_all been ab-
sorbed ? . ,

31i. John Stockslager died at bleP real-

deneeinear Funkstown, Md., on Satarday
night.last,_aged 100 years and some months.

rTSPRING'STYLES, 18d3.—We have
just returned from the Eastern Cities and have now
open our stick of Goods. 40U-the new
etAs ofHatstand Caps, for men.. boys, and chil-
dren.with Canes, Umbrellas. Pocket Books, Port
Monies, Gloves,,drat., and would invite &limier;
attention to the ill ii_nportant fact thatnotwit -

ding thehigh Priees of goods-anditigetteral Com-
,phint of everything beitig at-war Prices, weare pre-
pared to I..rnialt: our customers moat articles:in, our.
line at old prices anti at suchsmalladvance as not
to he noticed by the ensttimers. Call and see the
new Spring styles and prices toe ,iBft3, at

U PDEU F'P'S' "

may8
_Opposite"Washington'Ham; Hagerstown.

•,•..,,

IarCOUNTRY" MERCIIANTg• are ia-
lard' tO cal! and' aztnntitirourank* of Cups, •
Caeca, Pocker.l3aokai-4-Poik:Monaie3.• r
Eltloyesr atc. -We,are prkparrel Itt,furoitth jto country,
dealer!' anything in our,line in.juai- such to:unities

am. they may want, and at iniera futirlitilow ai city
jobbers: We invite sh examikation of our 'stock'
and prices beforir. you-go Eat tolnarchasm, - - ; •

.4.IPDEURAFF'S,*
•InaY B. •-• ,

. OPF.O-. iouse,•l3lgcrsto
TUE '214C02M0

tear atifi plece,..eh'ibe:l6th• .Mies
ELNXIIETEI aSeoPs;isaa 82' yieinw, 8
zuonthiaiiB',l663ii. 4 •

ThelecO*4', !rip lady 'of' an amiable
chiliatter, and

much ieeteemeik,:by - tlikete -lihii`,kieie her.
She was i'itil..i24-iit4l;i6eletts menalierrof the


